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MANAGEMENT CONUNDRUM

Will The Elastic Break?

Janet Donit, Chief Pharmacist at Metropolis NHS Trust

stared pensively out of her office window and drummed

gently with her fingers on her desk. 

Clive Black, Chief Executive had just been in to say that

the demands of patient flow for unscheduled care were

increasing and had got to the level where it was

necessary to extend the hours of the pharmacy service

at weekends and weekday evenings. 

Janet had said she could certainly look at that but there

would be a need for additional resources since the

pharmacy service was already struggling with

demands and extending the hours of service will add

further strains. 

Clive Black had, though, taken the view that since the

service was to improve patient flow then it should be

provided as a cost-neutral project and be achieved

through the appropriate re–engineering of core services.

Janet had started to protest but Clive Black had simply

said that financial restraints were making it hard for

everyone in the NHS and he wanted to have a paper put

before the management team to show how pharmacy

would respond. 

Janet was concerned that what she had been asked

could not be done without stretching staff too much

and, possibly, impairing the safety of services. Her

inclination was that she should frame a case for

investment in the service to support additional hours

but that would not meet the ‘cost-neutral’ requirement. 

If you were Janet, what would you now do?

Ewan Maule, Deputy

Chief Pharmacist -

Operational Services,

Northumberland Tyne

and Wear NHS

Foundation Trust. 

Email: ewan.maule @ntw.nhs.uk 

Janet may be right about the risk of

overstretching the service; however, she

should view this as an opportunity to

showcase, at a high level, the services

pharmacy do and could provide. Whilst

further investment may not immediately

appear to be on offer, presenting a

compelling case backed up by data may

unlock some of this. It is also important

that Janet understands the motivation of

Clive by asking herself some questions e.g:  

• does he understand and value the role

pharmacy plays?

• does he want services to be

consistent across the week?

• is it an alignment with other services

increasing their service offering or is it

simply that he is asking all department

heads to outline their offering?

Janet will undoubtedly be aware of

the impact on her staff of the

introduction of weekend working, but

the expectation of the Board will

probably be that this is an issue for her to

manage locally. Her paper should,

therefore, focus on what a pharmacy

Commentaries

“. . . point out where the skills and activity of the pharmacy team 

can reduce reliance on other staff groups . . .”
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service can do to support the aims of the

organisation, and how investment in

pharmacy services can save money

elsewhere in the system.

I would advise that she obtain accurate

figures relating to admissions, length of

stay and discharges across the week, the

availability of other services (radiology,

pathology, etc) and, from this, anticipate

how pharmacy activity would change if

pharmacy services were available at

weekends. In doing so, it will be necessary

to make clear the range of services

pharmacy offer and the impact this has on

patient flow and outcomes. This would

need to differentiate the medicines supply

service from the clinical pharmacy service.

Present a range of options which include

a varying range of investment (including

at least one low impact cost neutral

approach ). For example:

• Cost neutral option – 8 hours of

medicines supply service across the

weekend (4 hours a day).

• Minor investment – 8 hours of

medicines supply service and clinical

pharmacy service (focussed on urgent

care and high turnover areas) across

the weekend (4 hours a day).

Investment required - £x/pa  

• Comprehensive service – weekend

service exactly mirroring weekday

service. Investment required - £x/pa.

In framing these cases, Janet would

be well advised to point out where the

skills and activity of the pharmacy team

can reduce reliance on other staff groups

in their existing service models, and also

take the opportunity to present ideas on

new roles they could undertake (with

adequate investment of course) to

enhance skill mix, which would support

the aims of the organisation.

Present a range of options

Christine Gilmour, 

Chief Pharmacist,

NHS Lanarkshire

Correspondence to:

christine.gilmour@

lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk

Janet needs to be very clear what it is she

has been asked to provide and what the

organisation wants/needs from the

extended service. She must also

determine if this will be a short term or an

ongoing service commitment. Whilst her

instinct is to prepare a case for additional

funding she must think through all the

implications of that not being supported. 

The impact of this and the

sustainability of the pharmacy service

needs to be considered as a whole. Janet

needs to review and document how the

current service is structured and funded,

and highlight if any current services that

the organisation is reliant on are provided

via staff working overtime. Overtime

working is voluntary and staff cannot be

obliged to undertake overtime duties.

Janet must not try and meet the needs of

the organisation by designing a solution

reliant on staff goodwill. It may be,

however, that there are already services in

place that work this way - for example

existing Saturday and Sunday services, or
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evening working over the winter period

to assist with bed pressures. 

Janet should work with her senior

team to try and identify changes that

could make the pharmacy service more

efficient, for example earlier presentation

of discharge prescriptions from wards,

etc. The organisation is looking for

solutions and will support her, however

when all that is said and done she needs

to be prepared to consider restructuring

and even cutting existing services to

accommodate this request. Doing this

should be difficult and uncomfortable for

her, because if it’s not then that is a

whole different matter to reflect on.

Through this process she must identify

where her ‘red lines’ are and why.

Restructuring can mean changing duties

and skill mix so she needs to engage with

HR and staff side colleagues. 
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Janet needs to be clear about her red lines
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“Janet should work with her senior team to try and identify
changes that could make the pharmacy service more efficient . . .”
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